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The Stallion
By MARDIE JAY BAKJIAN
T HE MORNING broke clean. A crisp wind was dancing int~e vineyard. Dead leaves drifted lightly around like
birds in car.eless flight,circling wearily earthward and shuf-
fling together in sad heaps on the slumbering soil. Driblets
of dew hugged the naked vines like rain, and glistened in the
early sun. Twisted, curving canes, the close-cut peduncles
,dryly sharp like thorns, weakly drooped, fingering the
c:rusty ground. Softly the vineyard murmured in the morn-
ing silence.
From the farmhouse the vineyard gracefully slurred
down and swept up a high hump to hide the low ~lfalfa field ;'
on ,the west end of the forty-acre .farm. Beyond the knoll
the distant pasture fields rose -abruptly intooview, the yellow
stubble shining in the cold sun.' But the swamps farther
out were not visible. Between·· the grazing ground and the
farm ran a rigid barbed-wire fence.
A figure suddenly emerged over the hump. It was Dick
Avery, a slim young man with a face li;ke leather. He was
hatless, wore overalls, and the collar of his shirt was un-
buttoned. He had' on a light-blue work jacket with thin,
brass buttons. His' hair was thick and iull over the ears,
combed straight back, long,black hair that puffed out at
the sides.
He hurried towards the farmhouse in great haste, run-
ning through the Thompsons, ~arting across t~e Muscats,
zigzaging, sprinting, leaping oyer the murmuring skeletons
of the Muscat vines. As he neared the house he slowed down
to a light tro,t. He cut' off to the screened porch'in the back
and quietly disappeared into the house.
But his aunt, Mrs. Avery, was awake and heard him
come in. She rose at once, mumbling to herself, pulling on
a denim dress that dropped down to her ankles. When 'she
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stepped into her heavy clodhopper shoes, her husband
awoke. He ~moved, stretched, yawned indolently. "Up al-
ready?" he said. She grunted, going out into the kitchen.
She was a small woman, slightly gray, but not old. Her
hands moved with a positive strength. She started the fire
with dry vinebrush and then threwl1iin a-few pieces of peach-
wood. A few minutes she worked the water pump, playing "
the handle until the water came up, fresh and cold. She
wp.she~ out the coffeepot, filled it half full, carefully mea-
slued off the coffee, and placed the .pot on the stove. When
the coffee gurgled she' called to her husband. "Coffee's
ready, Ben." Then she tiptoed to Dick's bedroom door,
listening.
"Martha," Benjamin Avery said, "how_'bout breakfast."
"Comin'," she answered, rushing back.
"Dick up yet?" he asked.
She paused, :made a laughing sound.
"Y'r nephew ain't feelin' s' good t'day."
"What?" he cried, wrinkling his brow.
Mactha went about her work.
-, .
"Hey Dick!" Benjamin called, "Dick! Get up!"
"Let 'im be," she said.
"Dick!" he repeated. "Why," he said, turning to his
wife. "Dick ain't had a bad day long's I know of."
Dick appeared, pale and morose. "G'morning'," he said.
"There," Avery said, "look't 'im."
Martha was silent. She was frying eggs.
"How y' feelin', Dick?"
Dick said, "Fine~"
Martha brought out a plate. for Dick.
"Never mind the eggs, Aunt Martha. Coffee'll be
'nough f'me."
"Say," Benjamin said, "y'got t'eat t'work."
"I'm not hungry."
"You fry them eggs, Martha."
For a moment Dick stared at his uncle; then he threw
back his chair.
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"Damn it!" he bawled out, "leave me alone!"
He ~tamped out of the kitchen.
Avery looked at his wife, perplexed, as though expect-
ing her to offer him some explanation for his nephew's out-
burst. He finished his breakfast in silence, deeply thoughtful.
Outside, he found DIck in the corral, petting Spar~s, a large
black stallion.
Dick sa"id, "I'm sorry, Uncle Ben."
"Anythin' the matter, Dick?"
Dick shook his head. "Nothin'," he mumbled.
Avery sighE!d, looked out over the vineyard. After a,
while,~e said, "Guess we'll start prunin' them Muscats this
mornin'." .
Dick stroked Sparks' head.
"We'll not prune s'heavy this year," Avery went on,
as though to himself.
"Uncle Ben," Dick said,~pausing, "there's somethin' ...
somethin~ I want . . . y'see, Uncle Ben, I'm old 'nough
"now... ..
Avery's eyes were on Dick. .~
"Uncle Ben, I;m goin' t'leave the farm."
"What's that y're sayin', Dick?"
Dick said, "No use m'stayjtl' ~n ..."
"But the farm, Dick, where y'grew up, th~ only place
Y'know ... y'can't leave the farm, Dick." He drew closer
to the young rn:an. "Ain't nothin' -I won't do f'you, Dick,
the way y'been helpin' me like y'was m'own boy."
"I want t'be by rn'self, Uncle Ben."
, Avery rested againsl the corral fence. "I see,' he said.
"Guess y'll be needin' so~ cash t'spend f'clothes :'~' things."
"A li~le," Dick said, running his hand down Sparks'
mane. .
"When're y'aimin' t'leave?" ~.
Dick's voice was low.)'Mornin' ," he said. ".
Avery walked slowly awa1 towards the toolshed.
"Dick," Martha called, "here's y'coat."
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As Dick came up to his "aunt, Martha said, "Where
y'been all night, Dick?"
"Town," Dick said, wearing his coat.
"Sure," he said, but his voice was shaky. "I had t'walk.
Y'know y'self it ain's no lessn' fifteen miles."
~
'. "Y'ain't no business leavirt' Monmouth'n trampin' t'
town."
.
Dick said, "I'm leavin' Monmouth f' good in the
mornin'."
"Y're talkin' like a tool," she cried, changing color.
She shook her head emphatically. "There'll be no leavin'
the farm f'you, Dick Avery."
He left her talking to herself. He spotted his uncle in
the Muscat patch.
"Y'll find y'r prunin' shears over by the stake there,"
Avery called out, pointing.
.Dick pic~ed up .the··shears. ·He started working, now
, and 'then looking up towards his uncle. All morning long
the two men pruned in silence, clipping the long canes, cut-
ting off "the old ones, selecting the best branches. Clip,
clip, clip, in silence they worked, casting the brush in the
middle of the rows. Later, the brush would be dragged out
iJ;l piles and burned.
The vines were neatly pruned, each vine like an ab-
normal hand extending lo~g, crooked fingers. Each '.Q.nger
or stubby cane had from three to six nodes, depending on
the vine. The trunk of each vine was covered with dry, '
peeling bark. While the men trimmed the vines, working
without -rest, backs bent, pruning without a word between
them, the'clouds steadily gathered and gradually darkened
"the sun.
Gray shapes crawled over the vineyard as the sun
slipped away behind ugly clouds. Everything was dreary
and dry, tightly still, for a storm was in the air.
By noo'n the sky was black. The men dropped their
shears and walked single file to the farmhouse for l~nch.
Unlike his uncle who was short and muscular, Dick was tall
!Z..•
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and thin, trud·ging slowly behind the old farmer, his long
arms swinging, his eyes fiXed to-the trail.
During lunch, nothing was. said about Dick leaving
the farm. Dick was unusually taciturn and strangely sad..
However, he ate ravenously. Not for a moment did his eyes
leave the table.
"y'd think some people'd talk 'n' act proper," Martha
grumbled to herself at the sink.
.Avery drew away from the table, settling down with a
sigh on the low padded bench near the stove. He took out
his pipe, filled it frill, lit it with a brand from the stove, and
silently smoked. $ ,
Martha said, "Ben, there's somethin' the matter with-
Sparks."
Avery put down his pipe. "HoW d'y'mean, Martha1"
"Ain't actin' natural like," she said.
Avery was thinking. "That's odd;" he said.
"Ain't odd t'me," Martha said. "Sellin' his mate is
, what's the trouble with Sparks." Her voice sank lower,
-assuming a grumbling tone. "Goin' round breakin' up the
best team we ever did have."
"I ought've sold'im 'long with Whitey," Avery said.
Martha spun round.. ."y'ain't thinkin' of sellin' Sparks, .
are y' Ben1"
,"No use keepin~ a horse, l\1artha."
"Why, any farmer who'd sell a horse like Sparks is
plum' crazy," Martha cried. . "Spark's the best breedin'
horse in all the Valley .. -. I'm sayin' y'ain't sellin' Sparks."
Avery muttered, "With tractors 'n' trucks runniri'
cheaper'n horses' it's doin' somethin' wrong side round
keepin' a horse, Martha." .
"Y'ain't sellin' Sparks," Martha said belligerently..
A silence fell upon them.
"Dick," Avery said, later,' "d'y'see what I mean about
keepin' a horse 1" .
Dick moved back his chair. He crossed his legs, lean-
ing forward and cupping his chin with a hand.
,
.....
•
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"Uncle Ben," he said, low, "Spark's somethin' like an
01' friend."
Avery scratched his head; a sigh escaped Martha.
"I used t'ride Sparks," Dick added slowly, "like I was
a knight'r somethin'." He stared at the floor, lost deep in
reflection, as though remembering his boyhood days as a
whole and suddenly feeling old. "Remember, Uncle Ben,"
he tried to laugh, "remember the day we hitched Sparks
t'the buggy-that 01' one we had with the red wheels-and ,
he tore off'n'away with us like the wind ?"
Avery listened, saying nothing, smoking, thoughtfully.
"It'd be like tearin' up the farm, Uncle.Ben, t'sell
.Sparks. Y'should never've sold Whitey-but Whitey, weB,
she was gopd, but not like Sparks. Now there's a horse,
,Sparks, a horse t'be proud of. I ain't seen another like 'im."
Dick looked up into his uncle's eyes. "Y'can't send Sparks
away from the only land he knows, Uncle Ben. He'd come
right back home. 'Sides, y'll never get anythin' near what
Spark's worth, Uncle Ben...."
Martha sighed. "Dick," she said, "how 'bout you? 'Will
y'be comin' back?"
Dick bowed his head, hiding his face in his hands~
There was a tense moment of silent understanding;
then Avery :rm~e, rapping out his pipe against the stove.
"We ain't sellin' Sparks," he said, and slipping on his coat,
he went out.
Martha said, "I'm glad y'was here, Dick."
Dick got up to leave.
"What's troublin' y'r mind, Dick?"
"Nothin'," he said, brushing past her and out into the
yard.
He stopped on his way to lpok over Sparks. The stal-
lion was restless, tearing round in the rectangular corral.
When the animal saw Dick, he came prancing over, hanging
his head out over the wooden fence.. Dick patted Sparks,
talked to him; then he moved off, head bent, into the vine-
yard.
6
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All afternoon Dick wOI:ked without talking to his uncle.
The clip clip of the shears swelled in the vast silence, sound-
ing like sharp cries, and at intervals, there rolled out f:roni
the black sky a measured rumbling. The clouds were very
thick now: heavy, purple-black clouds, casting'a pall over·
the farm.
Of a sudden, following a shocking crash, it started
raining, suddenly pouring" thunder drumming out and
crashing.
Avery and Dick ran to the house. They. stood in the
porch and watched the rain p~ppiIfgon the barn, streaming,
dripping down, forming puddles in the yard.
"Throw a blanket on Sparks/' Martha called -from
inside.
"I'll go," Dick said.
"Better feed'im now, Dick :t'save doin' it later," Avery
said. "I'll milk the cow 'fore dinner." ,
Dick hurried out to the barn.
The rain descended in sheets, and the wind caught it
. up and swirled it round and round in a savflge rhythm, a
mad, crashing and cracking rhythm with the rain beating
down like m~rbles and drilling the earth. Through the
blackness 'flashed out swift ribbons of blinding light that
. .
lanced the swollen sky and raged the rain's intensity.
Not until dinner did the storm subsiae, when it slanted
off to a showering steadiness. The wind had shifted from
south to southwest, whip·ping the rain against the kitchen
windows.
Avery was happy. ., "Hope it rains on like this a w~ek'r
more," he chuc~led.
Dick was moody, sitting near the stove.
Martha said, "Y'ain't thinkin' of leavin' in the mornin',
are y' Dick?"
Dick was like stone.'
"Y'can't," Ayery said, "with all this rainY
Dick said, "The rain makes no difference, Uncle Ben."
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Martha was angry. "Y're a fool, Dick Avery, f'
talkin'-"
"Will y'leave me alone?"
17 Martha put down the dishes, came over and faced Dick.
~ "Y'must tell me what happened last night."
Dick did not answer.
"Why'd y'stay out' 'til mornin' ?";
Avery cried, "Martha, what're y'sayin'?"
Martha disregarded her husband's question, her eyes
blading Dick, small black, fearless eyes.
"I want the truth, Dick Avery," Martha 'insisted.
Avery stood up. "Martha, y'd better f'get it."
With~ut turning, Martha said, tDick ain't been up t'no
. good." She accented theJast word: "It~ain't like a Avery
to be runnin' off like a coyote-y'ain't stole, Dick, or killed-"
"I ain't nothin' like that!" Dick exclaimed.
"Y'ain't done nothin' wrong, Dick," Avery said, hesi-
tant and worried, "tell'er so. Tell y'r aunt y'ain't done
nothin' y'd be 'shamed of, Dick." .
Dick choked. "I have, Uncle Ben . . . 1 just ain't n'
d "goo ....
Avery and Martha stared at him, stunned by his ad-
mission. They were like two old trees coming out of a
roaring wind fnto a frightful nothingness. Their faces were
fear-torn, crossed with pain and' dejeotion.
When Dick spoke again, his strained voice seemed to :
boom and rEWerberate round the kitchen':
"I was with Carrie," he said.
Martha asked, fearfully, "Carrie Torrance?"
Dick nodded. "She's with child...."
His words fell, like glass, shattering into a deathly
silence. No one moved, no one uttered a sound-only the
rain dribbling on the roof and stretching the shingles with
hO,llow creaks, pattering down with a rhythmic drone.
Avery finally said, "John Torrance 'n' me, Dick, we
been friends a mighty long time...."
8
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Martha sighed despairingly, pulled out· a\.chair from(} - . l
the table and sat down, folding her hands in h~ lap.
HWe're aimin' t'marry in the mornin'," Die, said.
Avery asked, "Does John know?"
UN "D' k ·d0, IC sal . I.'
t4John ain't goin' t'like it none," Avery mujttered. •
Martha suddenly jumped to her feet. "What's that?"
"What's what?" Avery said.
"That noise," Martha said. "Didn't y,'·hear it?"
HMust be the rain y'neard,". Avery said.
"No," Martha s~id, Hlisten ..."
Dick became interested, turned and stared at his aunt.
"Maybe the porch door-"· .
Avery did not complete the thought, for above the rain
outswelled a clamorous banging. Almost at orice, it ceased.
"Sounds like somethin' bein' ripped loose," Avery said.
Dick remarked softly, HWind ain't that bad...."
.
Avery was about to say something when someone
knocked. Avery paused; then he stepped to the door, peer-
ing out into the dark porch. '
"Who's there?" he said.
A weak voice answered, "May I come in ?"
"It's Carrie!" Dick cried, rushing out.
They cam.e in together. Carrie was wet and cold,
trembling. Dick took ner coat, threw it on a chair, made her
sit by the stove" and helped remove: her shoes. A complete
change had come over Dick.
Carrie was breathless. HDick," she stammered, "Dad's
., "
... comln ....
"Here?"
Carrie nodded, crying softly.
"Let 'im come," Martha said. "I'll talk t'him m'self."
Avery said,."There's nothin't'cry'bout, Carrie."
"Here," Martha said, pushing Dick aside, "I'm goin'
t'Pl;lt y't'bed, Carrie. Why;y're as cold as a ",pumphandle.;'
A thundering, splinte~ing roar as of bokrds breaking
and screeching suddenly echoed round t~e farm.
"
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"It come from the barn," Martha said.
Dick slammed out through the porch into the yard.
There he halted, Avery rushing up behind, the same instant
the barnboards cracking. Sparks, neighing madly, crashed
through the barnwall with a wild plunge and pounded in
their direction. Dick grabbed his uncle by the arm and
dove under the fig tree just as Sparks tore dangerously past
them.
Dick ran to the barn for a bridle. "Head'im off, Uncle
Ben!" he yelled. "Run'im in the ThompsQns 1"
The wind and rain and darkness swallov,ved up the
horse, but the galloping fury of Sparks split through the
blackness like thunder. , 4"
. "Dick !" Avery shou~ed,~'Dick!" .
"Up here!" Dick answered from the Thompsons.
"Send'im up this way!"
"Here he comes I"
Like a black and formless cloud Sparks came charging
and slopping through the mud upon Dick. The young man
appeared determined to capture the snorting animal, cry-
ing "Whoa-whoa, Sparks I Whoa there I"
,Sparks drew up short, whinnied, and as quickly he
twisted 'round and disappeared in the Thompsons, going
towards the alfalfa field.
Avery caught up with Dick, panting. "Where'd he
go?"
Dick yelled back over his shoulder, "He's headin' for
the pasture!"
"The barbed-wire fence, Dick!" Avery cried. "y'got
t'stop 'im 1"
I Avery followed slowly. His shoes were heavy with
mud. The rain pricked his face. When he topped the nump
and started down, he heard a highstrung, jangling noise
and knew that'Sparks was ripping through the barbwire
fence. )
"Dick 1" he called again and again, "Dick!"
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There was no answer. He reached the fence, searching
. .
for the snapped wires. As he slushed along, he beat the
fence with a Thompson cane, for the darkness and rain
.. .
blinded him. He found the exact spot. Two heavY stakes
were down, the wires broken; then his foot struck some-
thing soft.
It was Sparks' blanket.
For a while he stood there, not knowing which way to
go. He called to Dick, but he knew it was useless, for Dick
was somewhere off beyond hearing. Slowly ,he turned hom'e-
ward, now and again pausing to listen, but there was only
the rain chattering in the vines. ' .
When Avery walked into the house, he was shocked by
. the sight of John Torrance. For a moment he remained in
the doorway, his face wet, clothes muddy, his gaze like ice.
"Hello there, Ben," Torrance $aid. "Did y'catch
Sparks?" ,
"No," Avery said, closing the door. "Dick's still out
there chasin' ..."-pausing, he stared at .;rorrance, knowing
too well what the husky farmer was ~hinking-"y'ain't
layin' no hand on Dick," Avery suddenlyIIarned Torrance.
"He's goin'-" .
"Just a minute, Ben," Torrance int rrupted, smiling.
"I been talkin' t'Martha ... I want t'liiave a talk with
D· k " IIC ••••
Martha silently regarded the men.
Torrance said, "¥'d better change them overalls, Ben."
"Guess I'd better....."
Later, the men smoked and talked, avoiding references
to Dick and Carrie; but Avery was worried, glancing.
towards the door each time he heard R sound.
Martha said, "HopeDick ain't hurt, Ben "
"Not Dick," Avery said, "not Dick, Martha " f
"Y'ain't n'cause t'worry 'bout'im," Torrance said.
Avery grew pale. "John," he said in low tones, "Dick
is like m'own son. He was only~seven when Matt went on.
We raised 'im ... well, John, he's all we got...."
j ,
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Torrance was uncomfortable. He rubbed his chin,
. "1 k B "sayIng, now, en....
Avery began, "It ain't like we was askin'-"
He stopped as he heard footsteps.
Dick entered. He shut the door, crossed his arms and
leaned back, his eyes resting on Torrance. .
Torrance rose. For a moment the farmer seemed to
weigh the dilemma pressing against ~is mind, glanced back
at Avery, and then approached Dick with a smile, extending
his hand.
"Hello, son," he said.
Dick could not speak. He shook hands with~Torrance.
"Did y'bring back the stallion?" Torrance asked.
Dick was dazed. "No," he said,looking down.
He added, softly, "Sparks's ... dead...."
"Dead?" Torrance 'said, surprised.
"Went down ip the swamps," Dick explained slowly.
There was a brief silence, a strang:e and aching quiet.
It had stopped raining.
Avery came over to Dick, took him by the arm.
"Everythin's goin' t'be all right, Dick," he said, "every-
thin' ..."
Dick looked at Martha, as 'though wondering about·
. '
Carrie..
"Carrie's asleep, Dick," Martha said.
Dick smiled weakly; then his eyes filled, and he swal-
\ lowed hard, unable to restrain himself from crying. A sob
choked him. ~~He pulled open the door and ran out into the
night, rushing towards the corral.
It
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